
MEDICAL GRAND ROUNDS 

October ' 9, 1969 

PROBLEMS IN AMERICAN HEALTH CARE: RISING COSTS AND LIMITED AVAILABILITY 

, a 58 year old  man from the De Sota area of Dallas was first seen in 
 one evening in , 1966 with manifestations of congestive heart 

tai lure seconda ry to arteriosclerotic and hypertensive cardiovascular disease. He had 
been seen by hi s private physician intermittently from early 1960, when he · was first 
tound to have hypertension, and put on reserpine and a thiazide diuretic. In 1965, he 
had an acute myoca rdial infarction and subsequently experienced angina which limited 
his work capacity as a carpenter. The costs of the 1964 hosp i talization of 3 weeks and 
hiS subsequent med ical care depleted his $3,000 sav ings . When orthopnea, paroxysmal 
nocturnal dyspnea and progressive exterional dyspnea began i n early 1966, he had to 
quit work . During 3 v isits to his private phys ician in  and  1966, he was 
digitalized and given injections of Mercuhydrin, with some improvement in his left
sided congestive failure. 

Since he was unable to pay for continued care by his private physician, when his 
dyspnea wo rsened and pedal edema appeared , he came to the E. O. R. He was given IPPB, 
Las ix and addit iona l digita l is and referred to out-pat ient clinics. 

Du ri ng the next 12 months, he was seen 13 times i n the O. P.C. by I I different 
physic i ans . For each visit, he obtained a ride from a neighbor to a bus stop, rode 
a c i ty bus i nt o downtown and then out to . He started from home by 10:00, 

l arrived at  by 12: 30 , wa i ted for 30 minutes to 4 hou rs to be seen by a physician, 
left  as _l ate as 6 : 30 P. M. and arrived home as late as 9:00 P. M. Numerous problems 
were noted, includ i ng d igital i s toxicity, hypokalemia, progressive edema, thrombophlebitis, 
stas is ulce rs, a pe rs i stent, non-p roductive cough, and postura l hypotension from anti-
hype r tensive med icat ion . 

He was adm i tted to  i n  1967 . He remained in the hospital for 23 days, 
du r ing which time most of h i s edema was delivered, his elect rolyte abnormalities corrected, 

' his b lood pressu re brought into the range of 145/95 . His hospital bi I I was $2,065.65. 

Follow i ng" di scha rge he has been fol lowed by the same res i dent physician in the 
O. P. C., be i ng seen an ave r age of once eve ry 3 months . 

t 
"Few laymen among e i the r the city poor or the wel l-to-do suburbanites need to be 

told that the hea lth ca re system is inadequate and shows signs of breaking down. Quite 
r ight ly they are ang ry, and quite understandably they blame the medical profession. For 
the poor in the c ity, there are few private practitioners of medicine; patients in this 
class must go mil es and spend hours i n c li nics and emergency rooms of hospitals. For 
Pat ients i n the mi dd le c lass , the rising costs of hospital rooms and drugs, if not the 

~ fees of pr ivate phys ic ians, make i I I ness a luxury that even they can scarcely afford . 
Fo r the elderly , despite Social Security and Medicare, these burdens spel I medical 
disaster" 

-Editorial, Annals Intern. Med . : 71:655, September 1969 . 
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BASIC CAUSES OF THE PROBLEM 

I . Increased complexity of medical care 

a. Availabi l ity of 11fe (and disease) prolonging techniques 
b. Growth of specialization 

I ) Decrease in use of primary (family) physicians 
2) Increase in use of hospital faci I ities 

c. Need for anci I lary services and personnel 
d. Increased costs of modern health faci I ities 

2. Changing character of population 

a. Increased need: o I d, diseased 
b. Increased demand: urban, educated, exposed, affluent 

3. Chang i ng character of disease 

a. Decrease in acute, self-limited disease 
b. Increase in chronic, non-cu rab I e disease 
c. Induction of disease by pofution and drugs 

4. Changing definition. of "adequate" health care <The revolution of ris i ng 
expectations and increasing health consciousness.) 
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COMMENTS ABOUT THE TABLES 

As shown in Table I, the characteristics of the American population continue to 
change i n ways which i ncrease both the need and demand upon medical care. At the 
same time, fewer people die of acu t e diseases at young ages, more live longer to 
develop more chronic i I lnesses. 

Table I I defines some of the differences between health care in the U. S. and 
other industrial ized countries. It should be noted that we have poorer effects of 
our health care system than the others listed. On the other hand, we have relatively 
more doctors and more hosp i tal admissions and spend a great deal more money, howeve r 
the cos t s are def i ned. But before being too critical, Ginsberg's comments on page 
19 should be noted . 

Table I I I shows some of the factors affecting the receipt of health care in the 
U.S . This documents what we alI know - it helps to be white, rich, young and wei 1-
educated ~ The figures about the effects mf insurance are most disturbing in view of 
the progressive inc rease in coverage . 

In Table IV, the tremendous recent increase in our spending for health care is 
shown to represent ma i nly. "pub I ic" expenditures whereas insurance sti II covers only 
a third of private expenses . The increase in prices makes up most of the increased 
expend i ture . Of the greate r than 90% of the spending for services and suppl ies, 
the por t ion spent on hospital care has been increasing whi ·le physician tees and drugs 
have actua l ly d iminished , relatively . 

Tab le V documents the problems with hospital costs- some increased use but 
ma i n ly an inc reased salary tor an increased number of personnel to provide for 
greatly exp anded se r vi ces . 

Table VI on page 8 i s a dramatic demonstration of the increase in hmspital 
use which fo ll ows t he provis ion 'o~ more hospital beds. 

Table VI I shows that the increase in the supply of doctors has been far over
shadowed by t he i nc rease i n other health personnel . The maldistribution of phys icians 
is shown a long wi th data on the rise of specialists but the relative failure of 
group practice . 

" 
On page 9 , fi gures related to Parkland and outpatient services in general 

are prov i ded . Table VI I I shows that the number of patients at PMH has actually 
decreased but we a re do i ng more lab and x-ray studies and spending a great deal 
mo re money (most for salar ies) on them. 

Tab le IX shows just what it costs to have a baby or a heart attack today . 

Tab le X reveals the tremendous growth in outpatient services during the 
past 15 yea r s , a f a r greater growth rate than for inpatient use . 
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fABLE I: POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS, U.S.A. 

1900 1920 1940 1950 1960 1965 

A9e 
~ersons ove r 65 

( m i I I ion) 3, I 4.9 9 . 0 12 .3 16 . 6 18 . 2 
%of population 4. I% 4.7% 6.8% 8. I% 9.2% 9.4% 

1nc~ (ad justed for 1965) 
~% under $3,000 32% 18% 

% $3, 000-$5,000 32% 16% 
% $5,000-$15,000 35% 61 % 
%over $15,000 1% 5% 

Educat ion 
16% ·--Less than 8 years 33% 

Comp leted high school 25% 55% 
Co l lege graduate 5% 9% 

causes of death 
Pulmonary infections 22% 5% 
Diabetes 1% 4% 
Ma I i gnancy 5% 16% 
Cardiovascular disease 8% 38% 

Data from: U.S. Dept . H. E.W . , Health Trends, 1965; U. S. Dept. Commerce, 1960 Census 
of Popu lat ion; Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., Statistical Bulletin 39:3:-1958, U.S. 
bept. Comme rce, Statistical Abstracts of the U.S., 1966. 

TABLE II: COMPARISONS OF HEALTH CARE 

Sweden Denmark Japan England U.S.A. 

Effects 
Infant morta I i ty ( 1965) 12 19 18 19 25 
Dec rease from 1950 9 12 42 12 4 
Life expectancy (male) 71.6 70.3 67 . 7 68, I 66 .8 
Deaths before age 40 5.4% 6.5% 7 . 4% 6.9% 8. 4% 
Deaths between age 40-50 2. 9% 3.2% 4.3% 3.8% 5. 4% 

Provis ion of Ca re 
Numbe r of pe r sons/M.D. 960 760 920 840 690 
Vis i ts/person/year 3 5 5 
Hosp ita l adm issions/year 13% 8.8% 13% 

Costs (data from 1962) - $1,420 Per cap i ta income $1,172 $2,306 
Hea lth costs % i ncome 5. 6% 4 . 9% 6.8% 
Hea lth costs % G. N.P. 4.9% 4.0% 5 . 5% 
Hea lth costs % private expend. I .8% 0.9% 4.2% 

Data from Blue Cross Reports, 1968; Demographic Yearbook of the United Nations, 1966; 
B. Abe l-Smith, An i nternational study of Health expenditures. W.H.O ., Geneva, 1967; 
O.W., New England J. Med , 269:897, 1963; W.H.O. World Health Statistics Annual 3:18, 1962. 
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fABLE I I 1: FACTORS AFFECTING THE RECEIPT OF HEALTH CARE 

Race: U. S • , I 96 3 
~onatal mo rtality rate/1000 

phys i c i an visits/pe rson/year 
Materna l morta li ty rate/100,000 

1 ncome : 1963 
~nt Mo rta li ty Rate/1000 

Days bed d i sabil i ty/person/year 
Pe rcent rece 1v1ng Rx who had syncope 
Pe rcent rece i vi ng denta l ca re during pregnancy 

~Ceh . d ' t ' I ron 1 c con 1 1 on, ma es 
Limi tation of activity 
Phys i c i an visits/person/year 
Acute hosp i tal days/person/yr 

Res i dence (pe r sons age 40) 
Physic i an v i s l ts/person/y r 

20 

32% 
4% 

3.0 
0 . 5 

Non-White 

30 
3.2 

22.3 

Lowest 20% 

40 

51% 
12% 
3.2 
0.9 

37.8 
12 days 
56% 
10% 

Urban 

4.6 

White 

16 
4.9 

89 . 9 

Highest 20% 

16.2 
4 days 
82% 
56% 

60 70 

67% 80% 
33% 52% 
5.4 5.7 
I • 6 2.5 

Rural 

2.6 

Less than 8 grades Some co I I ege 

Educat ion ( 1963 ) 
Seen by M.D. du ri ng 1st trimester 
Chi l dren rece ivi ng we i 1-baby care 

67% 
77% 

88% 
100% 

Without One Pol icy Two or more 

Insu r ance 
Hosp ita l adm iss ion rates/year 
Length of s tay/adm iss ion 
Hosp ita l ove rstay 
Surg i ca l proced ures/y r 
Tons ! I lectom ies/ch i ld/yr 
Seen by M. D. du ri ng yea r 
Prescri ption cha rges/yea r 
Ambulance used from hosp i tal 

6% 
8 . 8 
6.3% 

3% 
0 . 7% 
57% 

$8.29 
8% 

9% 
7 . 0 

II . 8% 
6% 
2.4% 

70% 
$16.64 

27% 

Sou rce: U. S. Nat ional Center for Hea lth Statictics, P.H.S. Publication No. 1000, 
Se ri es 10, 1965; Hea lth Information Foundation, Progress · in Health Services 15:3, 
1966 ; Am . J . Pub li c Hea lth 57, March 1967 . 

14% 

79% 
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fABLE IV: AMOUNTS AND SOURCES OF EXPENDITURES FOR HEALTH 

Total Cbi II ions) 
pub I i c ( b i I I ions) 
pub I i c · (% :of tot a I ) : . 
Insurance C% of pr i vate) 
Total as % G.N . P. 
per capita (dollars) 

1940 
3.8 

0.8 
21% 

1950 
12.2 

3. I 
25% 
21. I% 
4. 5% 

$84 

1960 
26.4 
6.4 

24% 
27 . 7% 
5 . 4% 
$149 

1966 
42.3 
10 .8 
26% 

5.9% 
$216 

1967 
50.6 
17 .8 
35% 
33. I% 
6.4% 
$250 

1968 
53.T 
19 . 4 
37% 

6.5% 
$266 

1960-1966 1966-1968 
cause of increases 

Popu lation 
Price 
Other (ut i I ization) 

~eakdown of 1967 Health Expenditures <% of 
Hea lth Serv ices and Supplies 92.6% 
~ospifal ca re 29 . 9% 
Phys ician's se rvices 21.4% 
Drugs 13.4% 
Nu rsi ng home care I. I% 
Research 0. 9% 
Construction 6.5% 

tot a I) 
93.7% 
33 . 5% 
21 . I% 
13.6% 
2.0% 
2.5% 
3.9% 

18 . 5% 
32. 1% 
49 . 4% 

92.6% 
35 . 4% 
20.1 % 
I I . 0% 
3.7% 
3.5% 
3 . 9% 

9 . 5% 
55.2% 
35.3% 

Sou rce: Merriam, et al . Social Security Bullet i n 31:24, Dec.68; Rice, O.P. and 
Co_ope r, B. S., Social Security Bulletin January, 1969. 

TABLE V: AVAILABILITY, USE AND EXPENSE OF SHORT-TERM GENERAL HOSPITAL FACILITIES 

1950 1963 1968 
Number of hosp ital s 5,031 5,684 5,820 
Number of beds, 505,000 698,000 806,000 

Adm issi ons/ I 000/y r : 110 135 138 
Hosp ita l days/ 1000/year 900 I ,037 1,168 

Beds/ 1000 persons 3.7 4. I 
% occu pancy 74% 76% 78% 
Average lengt~ of stay (days) 8. I 7.6 8.4 

Pe rsonnel/100 census 178 237 272 
Average sa I ary $3,639 $4,919 

Total expense (bi I I ions) 2. I 7.5 14.2 
Tota l expense/pat ient day $15.62 $36.83 $61 . 38 

Pay rol i expense/patient day $ 8.86 $22 . 79 $36 . 61 
Payro l I e~pense % total 62% 60% 

Numbe r wi th I . C. U. 18% 42% 

1963-1968 
% increase 

2.4·% 
19.5% 

2.2% 
I I . 3% 

14.7% 
35%. 

89% . 
66.7% 

60.6% 

133% 
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rH£ CAUSES OF INCREASED HOSPITAL COSTS 

Inflation- 5% per year 
Personnel 60% of entire hbspital expense, i.e. "labor-intensive industry" 

I. Increased number of personnel needed 

a. Failure to increase productivity with advanced technology 
b. Need for more highly ski I led personnel 
c. Minimum wage laws, shorter work week 

2. Increased salary demands 

a. Catch-up with other professional salaries 
b. Increased mi I itancy of nurses and housestaff 
c. Tight .labor market 
d. Increased fringe benefits (S .S.) 

c. Wasteful practices, excluding numerous "necessary" ineffeciencies such as need ·for 
resuscitation and monitoring equipment, ICU, EOR adequate to handle catastrophes, etc. 

I. Patient distribution by abi I ity to pay instead of medical needs 
2. Uneven utilization of hospital facilities 

a. The errors of Hi I 1-Burton 

I) Overbuilding in rural areas, underbui lding in urban areas 
2) Predominance of new construction over modernization of old faci I ities 
3) Fal lure to support outpatient facilities 
4) Failure to develop meaningful area planning 

b. Dupl ication of services - lack of area planning 
c. Week-end and hoi iday lui Is 

3. Reimbursement disincentives 

a . Blue-Cross and governmental payments based on costs of services 

I) Little pri ce control by consumer 
2) Failure to use fixed dollar I iabi I ity principle 

b. Failure to exert adequate controls on · hospital costs 
c. Failure to prov i de incentive for efficiency 

4. Unnecessa ry utilization- based on socio-economic factors 

a. The more hospita l. beds, the more they are used without improvement in 
health status of the community (Table VI) 

b. Requirement for hospita lization to provide insurance payment for care 
c . Increased insurance coverage 

I) Net cost of insurance and profit of carriers 
2) Excessive coverage per individual 

5. Failu re to include medical staff in planning and running hospitals 
6. Padding of lab and x-ray fees, resulting in escalation of these costs 
7. Unworkable techniques for control of medical practice (e.g. uti I ization review) 
8. Use of brand-name drugs . 
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0· Education expenditures ($80 mi I lion/year lost on nursing schools) 

I • Increasing ro I e of hosp ita Is in training 
2. Need for add i tional housestaff and nurses 
3. Longer t ime of training 

£. Capital starvation due to refusal of 3rd parties to pay interest charges 

I. Failure to provide funds for depreciation and innovation 
2. lnabi lity to buy labor-saving devices 

f. Increases scope and complexity of medicine 

posSIBLE DETERRENTS TO INCREASING HOSPITAL COSTS 

A. Changes in i nsu rance 

I. Benefits I imited to cost of services received on a negotiated basis 
2. Controls upon costs with incentives for efficiency 
3. Coverage for out-of-hospital care 
4. Universal coverage 

B. Area-wide plann i ng 

I. Control over new construction : over $25,000 to build and $18,500 to operate 
a short-term hosp ital bed for a year 

2. Coordinati on and sharing of services 
3. Use of economy of scale 

a. Cooperati ve purchasing of supplies 
b . Increased uti I ization of faci I ities 

4. Anticipate changes in medical needs 
5. Involve med ical staff and consumers in planning and ·operation 

C. Personne I 

I. Increase supp ly with assumption of training costs by the public 
2. Improve efficiency 

a . Increase use of "subprofess i ona I" personne I 
b. Remove art i ficial barriers to vertical mobility (e.g. certification requirements) 

3. Prov i de wo r kable controls over medical practice using on-going analysis 

D. Keep pati ents out of hospitals 

I. Improve out-pat ient facilities 

a. Comprehens ive services, i ncluding preventive 
b. Neighborhood services 
c. Transporat ion to cent ra l facility 

2 . Provide alte rnatives to hospital care 

a . Home care 
b. Extended ca re 
c. "Hotel" fac ili ties 

3. Group and prepa i d practice arrangements 
4. Teach comprehensive and preventive care rather than crisis and curative practices 
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fABLE VI: UTILIZATION CHANGES OF A GENERAL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATED WITH AN INCREASE IN 
ITS BED CAPACITY (A County in Upstate New York 1957-1959) 

population of the county 

Beds in the hospital 

Active physicians on staff 
Beds per active physician 

Admissions 
patient-days per 1000 population 
Blue Cross patient-days 
Da i I y Census 
percent occupancy 

Obstetrical beds 
Obstetrical admissions 
Birth rate per 1000 population 

Patient-days in five nearby 
gene ral hospitals 

Prior to Expansion 
1957 

53,614 

139 

59 
2.36 

5,787 
738 

9,703 
108 
78 

32 
I ,535 
23.2 

337,835 

After Expansion 
1959 

54,976 

197 

64 
3.05 

6,471 
905 

13,381 
137 
70 

37 
I ,483 
22.9 

340,603 

Percent 
Change 

+ -2.5 

+41. 7 

+ 8.5 
+29.2 

+I I. 8 
+22.6 
+37.9 
+26.8 
-10.3 

+15.6 
- 3.4 
- I .3 

+ 0.9 

Source: M.l. Roemer, "Bed Supply and Hospital Uti I ization: A Natural Experimentu, 
Hosp ita Is, 35: 36-42, Nov. I , 196 I • 

TABLE VI 1: THE SUPPLY AND FUNCTION OF HEALTH PERSONNEL 

1900 1920 1940 1960 1969 
Number 

M.D. 123,500 151 ,300 : 174,500 242,500 305,000 
Ot hers 73,600 257,400 692,400 I, 139,500 

Di str i buti on ~per 100,000 peop I e) M.D.'s Nurses 
Northeast : 179 ! 460-
Pac i fic 166 329 
Southwest 106 170 
Southeast 94 164 

1930 1950 1965 
~atu re of pract ice 

Percent G.P. 83 63 36 
Percent Speci a I i st 17 37 64 
Percent i n Group Practice I 3 7 
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fABLE VII I: PARKLAND HOSPITAL STATISTICS 

1964 1968 
58rvi ces 
~ts admitted 28,729 26,799 
~edical service admissions 3,091 ' 3,379 

1 Hospital days 247,742 238,862 

f 

Hospital days, patients over 65 33,030 25,670 
percent occupancy 77% 71% (89% on Medicine) 

' 

( Laboratory tests 1,017,238 I ,571,507 
x-ray exams 115, I 04 153,018 

f 
outpatient visits 205,705 229,044 
EOR visits I 17,589 137,953 

' 

( 1 ncome 
l -Ad va I orem taxes $6,843,408 $11,286,800 

I 
Patient services $2,013,045 $ 6,241, 342 
Total $9,436,035 $18,313, 232 

Expenses 
-salaries $5,820,310 $10,700,432 

Total $9,665,097 $17,270,736 

Source: Dallas County Hospital District 1968 Annual Report 

TABLE IX: THE COSTS OF HOSPITALIZATION AT PMH 

Dx : Acute myacardia l i nfa rction -
uncomp li cated- 15 day 
hosp ita li zat ion 
8/28/69 to 9/12/69 

Room and boa r d (34.00 per day) 
X-ray - 3 chest 
Oxygen therapy - 02, I PPB 
Laboratory 
Centra l supp ly -VP tray, etc 
Drugs 
ECG 

$5 io ;-oo·-"·-
56.25 

478.00 
224.75 
58.30 

121 .46 
60,00 

$1,5og·.76 

IABLE X: THE USE OF HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SERVICES 

Hospita ls - i npatient 
Hospita ls - O.P . services 
Admissions/1000 people 
O,p, visits/1000 people 
Civi I i an populat ion 
Admissions/hospital/yr 
O,p , visits/hospital/yr 

Ox: Uncomplicated term delivery 
3 day hospitalization 
8/20/69 to 8/23/69 

Room and board ($29,00 per day) 
De I i very room 
Laboratory 
Central supply (pads, etc) 
Drugs 
EOR 

Charges for infant's care 

1953 
5,212 
3,212 

116 
268 

156 million 
3,472 

12,827 

1967 
5,850 
5,159 

138 
562 

196 mi IIi on 
4,613 

21 ,319 

$87.00 
77.00 
45.00 
8.25 

II .45 
5,00 

$233.70 
86.00 

$319 . 70 

% change 
+ 12% 
+ 58% 
+ 19% 

'+110% 
+ 25% 
+33% 
+66% 
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pRIVATE HEALTH INSURANCE 

A· Principles of insurance 

I . The unpred ictability of risk for the individual 
2. A reasonable predictability of the degree of risk for a group. The larger the 

group, the more accurate the predict ion can be. 
3. Transfe r of the risk from the ind ividual to the group through the pooling of 

resources 
4. Since those who need it most wi II use it most ("adverse selection of risk"), 

either coverage must be extremely wide or restrictions must be employed for 
high-risk populations 

5 . Practical aspects of present policies 

a . The occurrence of the loss should be infrequent 
b. The expense must be of considerable magnitude 
c. The loss must be beyond the control of the insured 
d. The loss must be measurable and definable 

B. Characterist i cs of group insurance 

I. Avai fable to active ly working population which is relatively a low-risk group 
2. Economy of cost by use of a single contract, saving sales and administrative expenses 
3 . The group contract holder (employe r ) usually pays a part oral I of the premium 
4. The phys i cal condition of the insured is generally not a factor of eligibility 
5. ·Ind ivi dual's ccverage rion-cancel fable unless he leaves the plan or plan is terminated 

C. Types of pr i vate i nsu rance 

Example -, 

Sponsorship 

Form of benef it 

De I i very system 

Benef its 

Cash- Indemnity 
Mutual of Omaha 

Commercial 

Cash indemn ity 

Unchanged (fee
for-service) 

Va ri able; most 
I imited to major 
medical 

D. The prob lems with pr ivate i nsurance 

Serv ice 
Blue Cross 

Hospital association 

Service 

S I i ght I y a I tered 
(accredited hospital) 

Related to hospitalized 
iII ness 

C I i ent-sponsored 
HIP of New York 

Community 

Service 

A I tered (Group 
practice) 

More comprehensive 

I . Limited coverage: On January I, 1967 with 175 mi I I ion American under age 65: 

a . 27 million ( 15%)had no hospital insurance 
b . 38 mi I lion (22%) had no surgical insurance 
c . 65 mi I lion (37%) had no in-hospital medical expense insurance 
d. 86 mi I lion (49%) had no coverage for out-of-hospital tests 
e . 105 mi I li on (60 %) had no insurance for out-of-hospital physician's fees 
f. 11 2 mi II ion (64% ) had no drug insurance 
g. 17 1 mi I I ion (97%) had no dental insurance 

2 , Exc lus ion of "h igh-risk" populations 

a . Rura I 
b. Disab led 
c. Independent ly employed 
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3. Limited payment for covered expenses 

a . 75% of hospital care covered, even higher for surgical expenses 
b. Only about 40% of physician's fees and only about 33% of 

consumer expenditures for personal health care met 

4. Lesser amount of payments for non-surgical physician services 

5. The cost of insurance may be as high as 30% of the benefits provided. 
Blue Cross expenses average 7% but some private companies sel I ing 
individual policies retain 45% of the premiums 

6. Lack of control over costs of serv ices and both adequacy and need 
of medical practices 

a. Use of "customary and usual" fee concept instead of a fixed 
schedule of at lowances 

b. Dependency upon peer review 

PUBLIC HEALTH INSURANCE 

A. Types of ~pub l icly financed health coverage- though only for tO% of the population. 
pays for 30% of hospital use. 

t ~ Workman's Compensat ion- on state bas is, covers about 80% of workers 
2. Disabi li ty- OASDE- Federal, started in 1958; provides benefits after 

6 months disab i lity; used by about 3 mi I lion workers 

3. Med i care 
Finance 

Coverage 

Premi urn 

Benefits 

Part A <Basic) 
1/2 employee, 1/2 employer 
0.6% of wages 

Compulsory 

Paid up at age 65 

Hospital care (90 days) with 
$44 deductible, Hospital 
related benefits 

Part B (Supplementary> 
$4/mo from patient and 
Federal government 

Elective (97% covered) 

Continuing payment 

80% M.D. care during 
hospitalization and 
after with $50 deduct
ible/year 
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4 • Me d i ca i d (T i t I e 19 ) 

a. By 1975, adequate medical care must be available to alI indigents 
b. Income level of recipients set at 133% of level for AFCD eligibi I ity 
c. Eligibility and degree of coverage decided upon by states but requires 

at least 7 of 14 categories to be covered 
d. Re-imburses states from 50 to 83% of expenses 

Problems with public health insurance 

I. Fragmented by program and individual state involvement 
2. Inadequate controls upon costs and quality of care 
3. Increasing demand for health care without improving supply of providers 
4. States have too little money to cover expenditures 
5. Deficiencies in coverage : no preventive care; almost alI for aged and I ittle 

for chi I d ren . 

ruses of 
~pendency 

0emp loy
~nt 

ld Age 

remature 
~ath of 
rovi der 

II ness: 
osts of 
.ed, Care 

Social Security Act 
Insurance Assistance 

Unemployment 
Insurance 

"O . A." Provi
sions of 
OASDHI 

'"S" Prov i
sions of 
OASDHI 

"D" Provi
sions of 
OASDHI 

"H" Provi 
s ions of 
OASDHI 
<T it le XVIII, 
Medicare) 

Aid to Fami I i es 
with Dependent 
Children <AFDC) 

Old-Age 
Assist. <OAA> 

Aid to Fami I ies 
wi th Dependent 
Chi I dren <AFDC) 

Money payments 
to OAA, AFDC, 
Aid to Blind & 
Disabled 

Title XIX, 
Med icaid 

Other Governmental Programs 
Insurance Assistance 

General 
Assistance 

V.A., Civi I Serv. General 
Retirement Assistance 

General 
Assistance 

Workman's Comp., General 
State Disab. Ins. Assistance 
(4 states) 

Workman's Comp. General 
State Disab. Ins. Assistance 
( Ca I i f • on I y ) 

Private 
Pro~ rams 

Supplemental 
unemployment 
benefits 

Pension Plans 

Life 
Insurance 

Temp. Disab. 
lns.<"accident 
& health Ins") 

Medical Care 
Insurance 



HEALTH CARE FOR THE POOR 

1. The barriers to adequate health care for the poor 

A. Lack of money 
B. Poor health education and motivation 
C. Cultural and ethnic values 
D. Shortage of facilities 
E. Difficulty of access: location, el igibi I ity rules 
F. Lack of continuity of care 
G. Shortages of health manpower 
H. Maldistr i bution of manpower and fragmentation of services 
I. Lack of local planning with participation by the recipients 
J. Negative attitudes toward the poor 

11. The fragmention of health care for the poor 

A. Federa I 

I. Medicare (Title 18) 
2. Medicaid (P . L. 89-97) <Title 19) 
3. Comprehensive Health Planning (P.L. 89-749, Section 314e) 
4. Neighborhood Health C~nters -Office of Economic Opportunity 
5 . Regional Medical Programs (P.L. 89-239) 
6. Categorical aid: Aged, Dependent Children, Blind, Disabled 
7. Children's Bureau 
8. National Center for Health Services Research 

B. Loca I 

I. Dallas County Hospital District 
2 . Dallas City Health Department 

a . Ringworm Clinic 
b. Tuberculosis Clinic 
c . V.D . Clinic 
d. Dent al Clinics 
e :---- Nutrition Service 
f . Injection Clinics 

3. Dallas County Health Department 
4. Dallas County Mental Health & Retardation Center 
5. Baylor University Dental Clinic 
6, Dal las Ch i ld Guidance Clinic 
7. Sixteen Independent School District Health Programs 
8. Planned Parenthood Clinic 
9 . Visit i ng Nurse Association 

10. U. T. Southwestern Medical School (in cooperation with Hospital 
Di stri ct and Health Departments) 

a . Fam i ly Planning Clinics 
b. Prenatal Cl i nics 
c . Wei 1-baby clinics 
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111. Approaches Toward Improving the Health Care of the Poor 

A. Neighborhood faci I ities 

I. Coverage- probably no more than 25,000 total population; wei !-defined 
commwnities 

2. Staff 

a. Primary physicians; salaried; substitution for armed service duty 
b. Nursing staff with pub I ic health training 
c. Community participation with paid and volunteer aides, home visitations 

3. Scope of services 

a. Scheduled _ office visits 
b. Limited emergency services 
c. Comprehensive, family, preventive practices 
d. Education for improved health practices 

B. Community general hospital services 

I. Coverage- one or more neighborhood faci I ities 
2 . , staff 

a. Broad-based specialists 
b. Anci I lary personnel: rehabi I itative, speciality services 

3. Scope of services 

a. Ful I, general hospital services on scheduled basis 
b. Complete emergency services 
c. Concentrated, speciality services 

C. Regional medical center (Medical school and teaching hospital) 

1. Coverage: Entire city plus suburbs plus surrounding region 
2. Staff 

a : Broad and narrow specialists 
b. Highly specialized anci I lary services 

3. Scope of services 

a. Fu l I, general and highly specialized services 
b. Less frequently or predictably needed services 
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READINGS ON THE HEALTH CARE OF THE POOR 

"I I I hea lth lessens the chance poor peop le have of eve r emerging f rom poverty. 
The health care that has been offered these people has missed its ma r k: the rate of 
disease, disability, and premature death has been higher fo r the poor than for the 
rest of the popu lat ion . 

Not enough hea lth services are avai !able to the poo r and the shortages are 
particularly severe i n rural areas. Even when ser vices are ava i !ab le a host of 
barriers keeps them from being used. The person seeking health ca re is frustrated 
by problems of fragmentation, impersonality, inaccessibi I i ty . A mothe r may have 
to journey from one c li ni c to another and yet a third be fore her health needs and 
those of her ch i ldren can be treated. Th i s may mean hours of travel to fac i lities 
which are open only at conventional office hours ; long wa i ting per iods i n dismal, 
crowded rooms; abrupt, hu rri ed, and impersonal treatment by an ove r burdened staff. 

The pat ient may see a different physician each time he goes to the cl i nic; he 
and hi s physic i an remain strangers to each other, with no oppo r tunity for the 
development of the understanding and trust which must under! ie a therapeutic relation
ship. The pat i ent is confused by complicated regulation, hum i liated by reject i ng 
attitudes, subjected to inconvenience and discomfort, and stripped of his sense of 
dignity and his privacy. The end result: he seeks health care re luctant ly, with 
more desperat ion than hope. Sometimes he neglects hea lth prob lems woefu ll y and 
sometimes he postpones t reatment unti I i t is too late . 

Untreated hea lth problems of people in poverty dis r upt the i r total life 
effort - go i ng to schoo l, gett ing a job~ functioning as membe r s of a family. 
This di s ruption a ff ects the entire community." 

O. E.O. Neighborhood Health Center Bul letin 

"Efforts t o meet the prob lems (of urban pove rty areas) have been made ••• 
Hospital outpati ent depa r tments have expanded, eme r gency room services have i nc reased, 
board of hea lth c li ni cs have multipl led, and welfa re med i ca l ca re programs have been 
developed . Un fortunate ly, these efforts have taken the form of piecemea l , uncoordinated, 
stopgap measures des igned to meet the most obvious needs of the moment. This has resulted 
i n a complex range of faci I it ies and disease-oriented cl i nics. When we now look at 
what is ava i !ab le i n our c iti es we find prenatal cl inics, we i 1-chi l d c li nics, family
p lann ing clinics, tubercu los i s clinics, mental health c li n ics, d isease-detection programs, 
school hea lth prog r ams, and so forth, none of wh i ch a re quantitat ive ly adequate. In 
pub lic hea lth nu r s i ng a lone , i n some c iti es one can find board of health nu rses, visiting 
nurse assoc iati on nurses, teacher nurses, and tuberculosis control nu r ses . Fund i ng 
may a lso come from di fferent agencies of loca l, state, and federal government as wei I 
as from pri vate voluntary agencies and foundations. 

The dua l system of medica l ca re is most obvious when one compares the patterns of 
obtaining med ica l ca re fo ll owed by the indigent with those of the more aff luent sector 
of ou r popu lat ion. The basis of medical practice i s a pe r sonal physician who takes 
responsibility for the total care of the patient, including preventive and curative 
services, coord ination of specialty care, and arrangement for hospitalization when indicated. 
This concept, however , has not been part of our medical care system for the poorer segment 
of our soc iety. Approximate ly 40% of people interviewed i n four poverty communities of 
Chicago i nd icated that they had no family physician. This segment depends on the numerous 
facilities li sted above f or their care . No one person takes the responsibility for co
ordinat i ng care and evaluating total health needs . Thus, a populat ion with the least 
soph isticat ion i s lef t on its own to determine the appropriate time and place to seek care. 

Lashof, J.C., Ann . Int. Med . 68 : 242, 1968 
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!HE CHANGING POSTURE OF THE A.M.A . 

I. After prolonged and bitter opposition to the concept of government support for 
health care, the A.M . A. , when it real !zed the prog r am was going to be enacted, 
insisted upon the inclusion of payment for phys ic i an's se rvices in the 1960 
Kerr-Mi I Is bi I I. The original proposa l formulated by the federa l government 
was to cover hospital costs only. 

When the demand for more adequate health coverage cu lminated in the passage of 
Medicare and Medica i d in ! 1965, there was no quest ion that phys ici an's fees 
were to be included. 

2. Recent actions by the A. M.A . show its cons i derab le change 

a. Committees have been set up on Community Health and Hea lth Care for 
for the Poor which are in the process of formulating spec i f i c programs 
of action 

b. The AMA has actively supported the Student AMA's involvement in social 
action programs 

c. The recent report of the AMA Trustee's "The Phys ic ian's Ro le i n 
Influenc i ng the Costs of Health Care" is enlightened and prog ress ive. 
However, I do not be li eve that the use of hospital utilization and 
medical soc iety review committees wi I I effect ively cont rol the over-use 
of hospital beds or exor bitant Medicare cha rges that have occurred . 
Other suggestions in this report include the following: 

I) Evaluat ion by M. D.' s of hospital pr ici ng po lici es, "questioning 
practices that i ncrease costs without commensu rate gain in quality 
of ca re" . 

2) Urg i ng mod i f i cat ion of insurance prog r ams to cover office and 
other non-hospital services to dec rease hosp i tal admiss ions 

3) Taking part i n reg ional and community health planning to e li minate 
dupl !cation of services and construction of unneeded and expensive 
fac ili t ies 

4) Encourag i ng experimentation in new methods for the del ivery of 
health care 

3. Perhpas the most s ignif i cant change i n the A. M. A. postu re is its support for 
a nationa l hea lth insurance prog r am . The AMA adopted the 1968 report of its 
Committee on Hea lth Ca re Financing which states: 

a . Despite thei r growth, voluntary hea lth prog rams cover "on ly one-thi r d of 
the total of private expend itures and there rema i n not on ly substant i al 
numbers of persons who ar e un i nsu red, but many who are under i nsu red . 

b . "Adequate health care should be avai lalbe to a lI who need it. Methods of 
financing health care must aid a lI individuals to ach ieve the hea lth 
servi ces they need" . Vo luntary insurance programs "must be prepa red to 
disregard tradit ional limitations and offer comprehensive coverage for 
essent i a I I y a I I expenses of hea I th care" . 
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c. "Voluntary insurance ... should be encouraged. Government should pay 
the premium for those for whose care government has assumed obligation." 

d, Two proposals for financing this universal program were given, with 
obvious preference for the second . 

I) A community health services fiscal agency, which would cover 
alI people not included under present insurance by collecting a 
premium which would be the same for alI people in the community 
and paying for alI health services rendered to the participants 
(who would simply charge their services, using a "credit card") 

2) "An income tax credit- not a deduction, but an actual remission 
of a portion of the tax as adjusted to the individual taxpayer's 
needs . The percentage of credit would decrease as the taxpayer's 
ability to finance premium charges personally increases, unti I 
the i nd i vi dua I 's tax I i ab i I i ty reaches a point where no credit 
is indicated, Indigents would receive vouchers for the purchase 
of comprehensive health insurance, financed from the federal 
general revenues" 

Thus the indigent would be given vouchers, the "lower" taxpayers 
would have as much as 100% of their premium cost deducted from their 
final tax payment (not from their gross income) and higher tax
payers would have less and less deducted unti I beyond a certain 
income level, there would be no tax credit 

A reference committee of the AMA C6unci I on Medical Service further stated: 
"The health care program should be comprehensive in scope of services covered 
so that it would finance adequate health care and should, therefore , cover preventive 
care, early diagnosis and treatment of acute i I lnesses, chronic care, mental care, 
dental care, prescribed drugs and restorative services, wherever rendered. 

"If all persons are to be covered, then participation by all is necessary. 
Without such Rarticipation~ the risks of adverse selection could jeopardize the 
success of th~entire program. 

"The Counci I believes our society is moving inexorably, and rapidly, in the 
direction of a system of financing health care for alI persons and believes that 
the A.M.A. should take the leadership in the development of a program for financing 
health care that would best serve the public and be acceptable to the medical 
profession." 
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GOALS FOR DALLAS 

Health Goal #3 

"Provide adequate health services , including eme r gency ca re, with i nitia l 
attention to areas where needs are most pressing such ·as Southeas t Da ll as. AI I 
the health services, espec ially eme r gency care, shou ld be eas il y access ib le and 
should operate at hours conven ient to al I cit i zens. 

''Interpretation : While met ropol i tan Da ll as is served by ma ny excel lent health insti tutions 
the delivery of hea lth care and i ts accessib i I ity to Sout h and West Da l las citizens 
are often inadequate. These i nadequac ies s tem from lack of fund i ng; manpower and professional 
motivation; th~ fixed location of present physlc• 1 f aci llt les and the lack of adequate 
transportat ion to them; the scheduling of programs and cl i nics fo r staff convenience; 
and the' traditional deterrents among patients - lack of mot ivat i on and ignorance of 
where and when to obtain health care. 

Comprehens ive health se rvices include systems to preventive, screening, di agnostic , 
curative and rehab ! litative t reatment. Where necessa ry and feas i ble, servi ces shou ld 
be extended to home care . 

''To Achieve the Goal: app ropr iate health agenc ies , l nc lud i ng t he Ci ty and County 
health depa rtments, should attempt to prov i de more health services on an interim bas i s 
at conven ient locations and times. These services should be at strateg ic locations 
and associated wi th one or morehospitals ; 

Then a maste r p lan wou l d be drafted by the Communi ty Counc i I, City and County 
health depa r tment s, County Hospital Distr ict and North Centr al Texas Counci I of 
Government~ (NCTCOG) for establish i ng satel I ite c i ty and county government health 
care cl i ni cs i n a reas of pressing need . Th i s plan , wh i ch s hou ld be comp leted by 
Decembe r 1973 , should cons i der adequate emergency ca re, operat i ng hours convenient 
to pat ients and availabil i ty of transportat ion. 

At th is same t ime a reg ional p lan shou ld be prepa red so t hat every citizen wi I I 
have rapid access to high quality ca r e . The County Med ical Soc iety and SMS should 
be added to those agenc ies devising t he master plan when th i s phase of planning is 
unde r taken. 

~ 

The Commun i ty Counc i I, NCTCOG, County Hospita l Distr ict and the health departments 
of the Ci ty and County should unde r take to i mp lement these plans i n accor dance wi th 
t ime schedu les as may be dete rmined by the p lann i ng groups . 

Hea lth Goa l #6 

"Form an Area Hea l th P lanning Counc i I composed of rep resent ati ves f rom, among 
others, med ica l schoo ls , hosp i ta l dis tr icts, hospitals, city and county hea lth 
departments , me dical and hea lth assoc i ati ons and laymen , to he lp coor d i nate efforts 
to so lve long-range and grow ing problems . 
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"To Achieve the Goal: The development of the comprehens ive health - planning effort 
should be undertaken by the NorfuCentral Texas Counci I of Gove r nments <NCTCOG) 
which is already significantly involved in planning for environmenta l hea lth . 
Its work should build upon the ou t stand i ng accomp li shments of t he No r th Cent ral 
Texas Health Plann i ng Counci I <HPC), wh i ch is present ly me r g i ng its ac itvi t ies 
with NCTCOG. 

NCTCOG, as an agency of city, county and other local government al units, 
should join in partnersh i p with the State of Texas Comp rehens ive Health Planning 
counci I and the Department of Health, Education and Wel f a re (HEW) i n developing 
overal I regional planning . 

Initial funding fo r health planning was from fede r al and local sou rces . 
Application for addit ional federal funding was submi tted by NCTCOG pr ior to 
September I, 1969. Funding must be arranged annually, inc l ud i ng loca l funds to match 
federal grants . 

Major steps to ach ieve the Goal a re: 

I. Me rger of the HPC into NCTCOG by September 1969 

2. Development of funding by NCTCOG fo r comp rehens ive health 
plann i ng by December 1969 

3. Organ izat ion by NCTCOG of a vi able comp rehens i ve hea lth 
plann i ng capabi li ty by Septembe r 1971 . 

~ 

ALONG COMES AN ICONOCLAST TO DESTROY SOME OF OUR MYTHS -

Gi nsbe rg, E. Facts and f anc ies about med ica l care . Am . J . Pub l. Hea lth 59 : 785, May 1969 . 

Th i s i s a most provocat ive and t houghtfu l c r itique of mode r n med ical re form. 

"There i s a great dea l t hat i s wrong wi th the prevai li ng syst em of med ica l ca re 
in t he U. S. But t h i s i s t r ue of eve ry othe r major aspect of our nat iona l li fe
education , hous i ng , emp loyment , urban communities , race re lat ions . Democr acy means 
that the r at e of re fo rm is determ i ned by the leve l of d iscontent of the majority . 
It does not appea r that t he Amer i can pub li c is ready o r nea rl y ready t o abo li sh 
the exist i ng system of med i cal ca re . Su rely the physic i ans a re not. And no 
po liti c i an is offer ing a r ad ica ll y new program . It looks as if we wi I I be fo r ced 
to muddle ahead . Even to mudd le , we need to be respons ive t o f acts , not fan~ies." 

Gi nsbe rg exam i nes (and virtua l ly destroys) 10 basic beliefs of med ical refo rmers: 

I ) ''Med ica l ca re is unique - it involves I ife o r death •• • This i s true for 
less than~or-al I services rendered.-.-.--Medica l care wi II remain what 
i t has a lways been , la rgely supportive and amel iorat i ve . " 

2) "Imp roved med i ca l ~~- Key to better heal t h • • •• Adm i ttedly peop le wi th 
i nadequate i ncomes suffe r f rom i nadequate medica l ca re, but improved 
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nutrition and housing miqht contribute more to their health and longevity 
than easier access to physicians and hospitals. Many citizens wou ld surely 
benefit from more and better medical care . But socioeconom ic factors and 
the limitations of current scientific knowledge present real bounds to the 
promise of medical services for improved health . 11 

3) 11 lmproved medical ~.!2_~ productive investment .... Un less large r expenditures 
for medical care can be shown to reduce morbidity and mo r tality, they cannot 
be justified as effective inputs for improved productivity, however desirable 
they may be for humanitatian and social reasons . 11 

4) 11Good medical~~ a right. How can one question this proposition, especially 
if one recal Is the AMATs unyielding adherence to the contention that good 
medical care is a privelege? •••• General izations about the right of every 
citizen to a high quality of medical care are easy to formulate but they 
cannot be translated into pol icy unti I their proponents meet four preliminary 
tests: 1 cost out' the program; specify the sources of financing; present 
evidence that additional pub! ic efforts in this r ealm wi I I yield benefits 
equal to or greater than if applied to other areas; and delineate how the 
services wi I I in fact be provided. 

5) 110ther countries have a more efficient system of med i cal care •••• There is no 
possible justification for infant mortality rates to vary by some 400 per 
cent within the metropolitan borough of Brooklyn . Much of the difference 
must be ascr i bed to poor medical care. But we cannot ignore additioral factors 
such as race, age, martial status, income , hous ing, employment , which combine 
and interact to produce this shocking differential . None of the countries 
of western Europe is confronted with such wide differences among classes 
and castes, and unless we suceed in eliminating the pri ncipal causes of these 
dftferences we wi I I not be able to accompl i sh much by focusing solely on 
improving the structure of medical care •••.• Key indexes not only reveal that 
other countries lead the United States in national health standards, but 
they do so at a resou rces cost for medical care that i s proportionate ly not 
higher than our own- and absolutely much less. In fact , it is so much less 
that we should be cautioned against assuming that much higher expenditures 
for medica l care a re I ikely to be reflected in lowered mo r ta lity . 

6) 11The competitive market~~ poor instrument for al locating med ical resources 
and distributing medical care •••• Assuming that improved medical care is desirable 
and that the provision of addit ional good medical services requires the invest
ment of addi ti onal scarce resources, i t follows that society must rely on some 
rationing princ iple to allocate these services . Large-scal e gove r nmental 
financing can shift the relative position of various groups in their access to 
medica l services, but there is little or no prospect - no matter how much 
money government invests- to equalize the claims of alI cit izens so that need, 
rather than income, determines the services rende red to each individual . Rationing 
according to need would require that government control alI of the strategic 
resources - particularl y manpowe r. Only if the individual physician, nu rse, and 
technician were subject to di rect control could such a system be structured • 
••••• Given these overriding geographic, economic, and demographic variables, 
any serious proposal to establish a more equitable system of medical care 
within ou r present society has no prospect of success unless profound structural 
alterations occu r in our free- market economy. 
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11 Firstg government financia l inputs on behal f of the poor wou ld have to 
be extremely la rge. Si multaneous ly, compet itive bi dd i ng for med ical 
services by the upper and mi dd le i ncome classes wou l d have to cease or 
at least abate substant i ally . And fina ll yg dec ision-mak i ng by critica l 
producers of se rvi ces , particula ry phys ic i ans, with rega r d to locus 9 fi eld, 
and mode of practice wou ld have to be contro ll ed . With none of these 
changes even remotely possible, augmented pu rchas i ng powe r i n the hands 
of the poor cannot effect any sign ifi cant red ist ri bu t ion of med ical se r v ices • 
•••• Dissat i sfact ion with the compet i t i ve market i s justif ied . Its worst 
effects can surely be miti gated by ' judicious interfere nces. But t o .contend 
that it is on ly a quest ionof more federal money o r t he introduct ion of a 
comprehens ive system of med ical insurance that stands i n t he way of provi di ng 
adequate med i ca l care t o alI ci tizens is soc ia l f ant asy . 

7) "Consumer satisfaction wi th technical ca re ••• Econom ists have long r ecognized 
that the nub of a competi ti ve system ~ne i n wh i ch t he consume r dec i des 
how to spend h is money •••• However, t his model, as many econom ists recognize, 
is not adequate to the market f or medica l ca re •• ••• Wh i le good hospitals can 
effect ively govern t he qua lity of medic ine and surgery pract iced within tbeir 
hal ls, . there is I ittle pee r contro l on the outside whe re traditi onal ethics 
constrain phys ic i ans to maintain s il ence about one anothe r' s wo r k . As a 
consequence, many consumers spend a great amount of money i n t he search for 
cures that cannot be foun d; others have unnecessary operat ions; and more 
than a few lose the ir lives as a result of fau l ty · d i agnosis and i nep t 
intervention . Every major hosp ita l counts among its pat ients a mi nority 
who are t here because they have been poorl y treated prev ious ly, and often 
seripus ly . Some pati ents neve r have a second opportunity . 

Since th is i s t he manner i n which the system of med i cal ca re ope rates , the 
reform movement might assess again t he ga i ns t hat woul d acc rue from f aci t itating 
consume r-cho i ce of phys ici an . Those who cons ide r Med i ca i d an una l toyed 
boon might reth i nk a lI th e implications of t r ans ferring medica l care of t he 
poor ou t of its tradit iona l s ite- the c li nics of teaching hosp itals, at 
least in large easte r n cities, and i nto the open ma rket of pr ivate pract ice . 

Without contend i ng t hat physicians are greedy o r that mos t pat ients are 
hypochond ri aca l, we should adm it that the ch ief deterrents to over-treatment 
are the cu rrent tautness i n phys ic ian supp ly (wh i ch enab les the practitioner 
to reduce t he numbe r of visits pe r pat ient to a mi n i mum at no loss of income 
to himse lf ) and the fee-fo r-service paymen t sys t em (a major consumer constraint) . 

A c ritical li mi tat ion of the consumer's ab ility to assess objecti ve ly the 
qua lity of the care which he receives is a funct ion of the fact t hat much of 
the phys ici an's eff icacy rests upon his abi l ity to deve lop a rapport with 
his pat ient . Whi le psyche and soma can i nteract to produce subject ive improve
ment , this i s not necess a ril y the same as relievi ng the patient of t he 
patho log ical causes of his symptomato logy . A mode r n system of med ical care 
cannot rest on consume r satisfaction any mo re than i t can re ly on t he d isc i pline 
of the med ica l profession. He re, as elsewhere, reasonab le rathe r t han optimum 
so luti ons wi I I have to suffice. 

8) "Med ica l Manpower ~~ short supply •••• None of the ana lysts has taken i nto 
account that the radica l sh ift toward specialization mus t be associated with 
substantive imp rovements i n the structu re of med ical care, and that it is a 
travesty to use manpowe r criteria based on utilization patterns of t he 1930's 
to judge adequacy i n t he late 1960's . Mo reover 9 factors cont ri buti ng to enhanced 
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uti llzatlon of physician's t ime , such as the decline of home visits In favor 
of office and hospital services, have us uall y been omi t ted from t hese calculations. 
In addition, the stat ist i cians have paid little attention to t he spectacular 
development of pa r amed i cal manpower which has grown much more rapi d ly than 
almost any other group in the ent ire economy • 

••• It has been suggested that med ical ca re may represent an unusual situa
tion i n wh ich the supply c reates the dema nd. It follows t hat acce le r ati ng 
furthe r the supp ly of medical manpowe r (In wh ich t he r at e of emp loymen t 
from 1950- 1965 has grown at about f i ve ti mes the r at e for t he nat ion at · 
large) holds I itt le promise of eliminating shortages . 

The AMA ~responsible for many sho rtcom i ngs~ t he prevai I i ng system of 
medical ca re. It wou ld be dif f icult t o find a profess iona l or trade 
association that has mo re consistently or more v igorous ly suppor ted the 
wrong side of eve ry pub I ic issue i n which i t had a major stake t han the 
AMA in recent yea r s . For a long time the leade rs of or ganized med ic i ne 
obstructed the establ is hment of prepaid group practice un i ts ; unt i I recent ly 
they were opposed to the expansion of med i cal education ; to t his day they have 
successfully resisted federal subsid izat ion of med ica l educat ion wi th the 
result that entr ance into the profession is b locked fo r most young Ame ri cans 
whose pa rents do not have ample income. Th e AMA fou gh t t he passage of 
Medicare every step of the way, and when it capitu lated it insi s t ed t hat 
the law prov i de reimbursement to phys icians on a fee-for-service bas-is, 
which may or may not prove to be untenab le- and the former is more li kely . 
Recently it passed reso lutions opposing t he innovati ve techn iques unde r taken 
by the Offi ce of Econom ic Opportunity to bri ng hea lth se rvices to the poor. 
In addit ion t o b lock i ng practically eve ry e ffort to mod ify t he ex is t i ng 
market structure for med ical ca re, it has moved slowly to provi de leadership 
lrr such vita l a reas as improv i ng controls ove r t he qual ity of med ica l care 
that the Ame rican people receive. 

Desp ite these Indictments - and the list of commissions and om issions could 
be extended - it is an e rror t o contend that t he presen t s tructu re of 
Ame ri can med icine wou l d be vast ly different we re i t not f o r the conservative 
stance of the AMA. 

Every group i n t he Un ited States Is ded icat ed t o advanc i ng its own spec ial 
Interests; usua l ly these are he ld to be consonant wi th the nat iona l i nterest. 
This ho lds for t he mili tary , bus i ness, unive rs ity professors, lawye rs-
eve ry group Is o rgan ized. There Is no reason to expect phys ici ans to act 
otherw ise • 

••• • In our social and econom ic system, In wh ich each o rganized group ope rates 
i n the i nte res t of its membe rs, we cannot single out t he AMAas t he major 
vi I lain. Although the leaders of organ ized med ic i ne have fail ed to lead, 
so have t he leade rs of hosp ita ls (gove r nmental and nonprofit) , of hea lth 
agenc ies, of bus i ness an d trade un ions that are ma jor pu rchase rs , and of 
other strategic groups, incl ud i ng the prog ress ive leade r s of med ical education 
who have recent ly been singled out as the executors of a l l the unfinished 
business of med ical reform. 
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10) Better planning~ the answe r • • •• The presumption is that p lann i ng wi I I continue 
and that it wi I I chalk up modest victories, but the re is li tt le prospect under 
the present realities of a free society and a free economy t hat t he major 
participants from phys i c i ans to patients wi I I be able to move far or fast to 
reshape the ex isting system s ignificant ly through p lann i ng . And re lying on medical 
schoo ls to assume effect ive leade rsh i p, as the reformers do, Is an act of 
faith, not reason. Histori ca ll y, no major i ns l tut lon has been mo re est r anged 
from the commun ity and its conce rns than the unive rs i ty. 

1 It has not been diff icult to raise object ions to the conventi ona l wi sdom about 
medica l care and its overdue refo rmat ion . But It wou ld be uns po rti ng not 
to propose a modest alternative approach to the des i deratum of Imp roved 
health care • 

••• The urban poor have encountered d i fficu lti es in obta i ni ng proper medical 
attention, but their presence and pressu re have st i mu lated t he deve lopment 
within teaching hospita ls of comp reh~ns ive out pat ien t depa r tments and the 
expansion of eme r gency room services . The present t endency to deprecate 
these faci titl es Is wrong. Instead, emphas i s shou ld be p laced on str engthening 
them and making them more ef fi c ient and effect i ve. They ho ld the best 
promise of prov i d i ng care for the ur ban poor. 

Secondly, rathe r than seek i ng to attract private phys ic ians into t he ghetto 
or devis i ng ways of enab ling the poo r to buy se rvi ces outside of their area, 
it might prove more sensible to attach to each urban hospita l a corps of 
nurses speci·a l ly trained to visit fam ili es at home for t he pu r pose of screening 
and referra l and once aga i n to serve as hea lth educators. 

The th ird app roach wou l d be to Improve the d iagnostic, referral, and follow-
up mechanisms of schoo l hea lth programs In poor neighbor hoods . Such an approach 
of f~rs t~e ~ rban poor, ' Il k~ t he ~ural poor, much less than the r efo rmers have 
proposed, but mo r e than they now have and even more than they a r e like ly to 
have under amb iti ous programs such as Med ica i d or with e laborate community 
hea lth centers wh i ch a re likely to col lapse unde r the ir own we ight . 

Next to Imp rov ing med ica l care tor the r ura l and urban poor , the major challenge 
is to pre-ent middle Income groups f r om suff e re l ng f inancia l ha r dships as 
a result of i I lness or d is ab ili ty. The best pros pect of mak i ng significant 
progress toward this object i ve wou ld be new and i mp roved prog r ams of catastrophic 
insurance with reasonab le deduct ib les and co- i ns urance. Let us be c lear. Short 
of a compulsory system of nati onal hea lth i ns urance and probab ly not even then. 
there is no way to prov i de a lI c i tizens wi th comp let e prepa i d cove rage for 
a lI their med ica l needs . Nor i s there any need, un less one takes se ri ously 
the c la ims - and these have never been adequate ly documented - that much iII 
health among lower i ncome groups is att ributab le to a lack of prevent ive services 
together with the fa ! lure of these g roups to seek the rapeut i c ser v ices because 
of cost . There is me rit to t hese c laims but we do not know how much. 

The qua li ty of med ica l ca re for ri ch and poor a ! l ke is f ar be low what it could 
be if the profess lonand gove r nment I nt roduced mo r e systemat ic efforts to monitor 
the servi ces that a re provided In hospita ls and i n the community. The challenge, 
however , Is to achieve greater comprehens ion by a lI part ies- the public, the 
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politicians, and the phys ici ans- of the ri gh t of laymen ~ to such protection 
and the soc ial gains that wou ld accrue . Here Is one ma jor li ne of re form 
where the prospect ive costs a re sma ll, the prospect i ve gains large. The 
range of i nst r uments is wide -from statistica l report i ng and eva lu ation 
through cont i nug i ng ed ucat ion fo r docto rs and greate r efforts to assoc iate 
every pract i cing phys ici an with a general hosp ita l . More content ious 
devices such as pe ri odic re-examinat ion for licens ure can be he ld In 
abeyance unti I more acceptab le re fo r ms have been i ns ti tuted and evaluated . 

It Is genera ll y ag reed that the present ut i I i zat ion of med i cal resou rces is 
poor because of the perve rse ways i n wh i ch med i ca l serv ices a re produced and 
distributed . Tomenti on th ree outstand i ng shortcom i ngs : commun i ty p lanning 
and individual hosp ital management are weak ; hos p ital ins ur ance t hat is li mi ted 
to inpatient services t ends to inflate costs; and fee-fo r-service is the most 
costly method of physic i an re imbu rsement . Un less key groups , such as third 
parties who pu r chase ca re and hosp ita l trustees , exe r c i se leadersh i p to improve 
planning and management, t he re Is litt le prospect that tota l med ica l expenditures 
can be brought unde r control. We may be on the way to r a i s i ng ou r total annual 
outlays from $50 bi I I ion to $ 100 bi I I ion with in less than one decade , with 
little likelihood of gett i ng much more o r much bett e r ca re than we do now . 

Clea rl y we need i nnovati on i n i nsu rance so t hat coverage can be ext ended to 
Inc lude diagnost i c work performed on ambu lato ry pa t ients . The mi nor experi ments 
now under way need to be increased and eva luated , and i f t he results a r e favorable 
new po li c ies should be forthcoming. 

Fina ll y, we have had suffi c ient experience i n the last few yea r s to be on guard 
aga ifist i nf us i ng new money in to the system without exact ing a return. Money 
i~ leverage and it shou l d be used t o ext ract concessions from the ma j o r i nterest 
groups so t hat the prevailing system can s lowly be rati ona li zed . Othe rwise we 
wi I I pou r more and mo re money i nto a system that Is cha racte r i zed by consumer 
ignorance, a se l le r 's monopo ly, i neffi c ie ncy, lack of accountab i I i ty - a lI of 
which can lead only to furthe r di ssipat ion of ·resou rces . 

The med i ca l refor me r may have d isdain for the modest proposa ls set out above. 
He wi I I emphas ize that t he majo r sho r tcomings t hat now characterize the med ical 
care of Ame ri can citizens wi I I not be e li mi nated , not even substant ial ly 
redu~d , even if alI of t he proposa l s were put into e ff ect . Th i s is granted . 
B~t t hey have been put forwa rd on t he following premise: The re i s no way of 
equal izi ng the share of the poor in high qua l ity, pr ivat e ly prod uced American 
medic ine (the so-ca l led "ma instream") , and we s hou ld t he re fo re attempt to improve 
the se rvices to wh ich t hey have access . There is no way of removi ng the financial 
hurdles to qua lity med ica l care for f am i l ies wi t h modes t i ncomes but t he 
expans ion of catastroph ic i nsu r ance cou ld he lp . The re i s no way of using 
add i t ional pub l ic and pr ivate resou rces Inte lli ge nt ly un less t he p lann i ng, 
organ izati on p and management of the system i s i mp roved; and th i s ca n come 
about on ly as t he pub lic, the po litic i ans, and t he phys ic i ans un de r stand 
the issues and a r e wl I li ng t o act. 
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